
第2回 リスニングのコツ 
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音のルールを学んで、音の変化球に慣れましょう! 



知っておくべき！3つのルール 

 

第1回：音の同化 

 

第2回：音の連結 

 

第3回：音の脱落 
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音声を聞いて以下の会話がどのような音に聞こえるかカタカナで 
書いてみましょう。 
 
シーン１： A:  My name is Ami Kobayashi. 
 

                      B:  Pleased to meet you. 
 
シーン２： A:  Can I have a pizza? 
 
                  B:  Certainly. Anything else? 
 

Warm Up 
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音の連結 － つながる音 
 

子音と母音が重なると、音がつながって聞こえ、 
単語と単語の切れ目がわからなくなることがあります。 
 

 

take  it  easy          out  of  order           interested  in 
 

音のルールを学んで、音の変化球に慣れましょう! 

子音＋母音 
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Exercise 1 

 (1) 音声を聞いて1文を書き取りましょう。 
 
 

(2) 連結する音に  のマークをつけてください。 
  

1. A: I’m                          your products.       2. A: That                            show! 

 

    B: Thank you.                                                 B: Yeah, I                        very much. 

 
         Would you             catalog? 

 
3. A: This         for you. 

 

    B: Thank you.                         ? 

 present   is 

interested  in 

 liked    it 

 was an  excellent 

 like   a 

 Can  I  open  it 
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音声を聞いて1文を書き取り、連結する音に  マークをつけましょう。 
 

 1. That sounds ____ __ _____ ____. 

 

 2. I’m worn out. Let’s ____ __ __ day. 

 

 3. Be careful! _____ ____ for cars! 

 

 4. Would you please ___ ___ this application form? 

 

 5. Don’t worry. Everything will _____ _____ fine 

  like   a   good  idea 

work    out 

  watch   out 

  fill   out 

call   it   a 

Exercise 2 
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会話を聞いてみましょう。 

聞き取れた内容をクラス全体でシェアしましょう。 

Practice 
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■ Dialog：  At a restaurant 
  

Server: May I take your order? 

    Ami: Yes. First of all, I’d like to have the shrimp cocktail.  

Server: Certainly. 

    Ami: Then, I’ll have the steak with a glass of red wine. 

Server: Would you like soup or salad with that? 

    Ami: Soup, please. 

Server: Sure. Anything else? 

    Ami: No, thank you. Oh, by the way where is the restroom? 

Server: It’s next to the cashier. 
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(1) 連結する音はどれでしょうか。 

(2) 音の連結に意識しながら会話を読んでみましょう。 

Practice 
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■ Dialog：  Introducing a Product 
  

 

 

John: This is the latest model of our printer. 

 Hiro: How is it different from the previous model? 

John: The new model is more compact and faster. 

 Hiro: I see. Could you show me how it works? 

John: Sure. Press the power button here. Wait for the display    

          panel to light on. And select “print” on the display. 

 Hiro: That’s it? It’s very easy. 
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Final Check! 

 

 1. Wait here. I’ll come in a minute. 

 

 2. Leave that to me. You can count on me. 

 

 3. I’ll keep in mind what you said. 

 

 4. None of them was present at the party. 

 

 5. It’ll turn out better than you think. 



Thank you for coming! 
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